















































































































































































































































































































































Alfred himself commented that ‘on these islands dwelt the Engle before
they came hither’. Bede, wise in his generation, hazards no guess as the
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Gotland in King Alfred’s Orosius
Michio IWAYA
After accomplishing the unification of England through many difficulties,
Alfred the Great began the translation of several Latin works into Old Eng-
lish. He intended to revive the glorious and prosperous culture in Northum-
bria which was noticeably represented by Beda and Alcuin. One of those
Latin works he tried to translate was History of Orosius. Orosius was a
prominent Roman historian and his History had become a classic in early
Middle Ages. So Alfred hoped to introduce it to his people in simple and easy
English. Translating it he added new illustrative and important passages of
his own. In the description of Germania, for example, he inserted the voy-
ages of Ohthere and Wulfstan, navigators searching the coasts around Scan-
dinavia. There in their voyages Gotland is referred to three times, but the
meanings of Gotland seem to be different each other. Gotland in Ohthere is
apparently Jutland today and in Wulfstan today’s Gotland itself. Why, then,
does Gotland in the Alfred’s Orosius have two different meanings, or why is
today’s Jutland referred to as Gotland in Ohthere? The views of modern
scholars are divided on the question. This paper attempts to seek it through
the investigation of how the Jutes were thought by the English in Alfred’s
day. The Jutes are a Germanic tribe who migrated to Britain with the An-
gles and Saxons in early Middle Ages, but their identity is still assumed to
be an open issue.
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